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ZERO BEAT 

HAZEL PARK Ai\lATEUR RADIO CLUB NE\VSLETTER 

JANUARY ISSUE 


DECE.;.\lBER 30, 1993 


Club Officers 
PJ'Esident : Don - AA8EG v' 

Vice President: Phil - AA8KR ........ 
Secretary: Paula - KBBOEK 
Treasu,"';r : Da,'e - K8TRF 
Parlunen.tal"ian : Jerrv - N8UUF 
Board I\,IetuOOt' : Ft,a.t"lk - ~·:~.._...\.8JN .,..., 
Board I\,letnber : Steve - k'TSKS 

The Prez Sez: 

January, the tnonth in vvhich 'vve enjoy aU of 

those Chrirtn"las goodies and ,yonder ho,",' 

the heck "\"e are going to pay fOf" the1T1. 


H you hs.,,\·e an interest in the lovv bands like 
"'5 Of" 160 nlet.ers, this is yOW" ~-t. tiroe of 
the ,"ear. Noise levels are to,v and 
pr-opagadon is as good as it ,vill get untU the 
sunspot cycle hits the upturn. If you've 
ne'vet'" tried these bands, no,"" is a great. t.Une 
to do so. 

Also, 'boeginning January 29 and running 
through February 6 is the ARRL Novice 
roundup. It is a very relaxed and fun cont.est 
and all No'\:ice or Technician entrants ",'ill 
receive a certificat.e. Although higher class 
licenoees anay participat.e, and I en.COW'8.ge 
aU to do so, they are not eligible fOf" a vvards. 
U you're looking to get t.hat code speed up to 
13, .... this :lUay be the ticket fOf" you. Nothing 
'Would anake my day like having an HPARC 
Novice Of" Tech vvin the !\'fI section aV\'ard! 

73's de Don - A..48EG 

------,--
DEeEI\·mER !\.'iEETING l\UNUTES 

\\feeting began at 7:30 pol ",it.h 
introductions. 
:rvfotion n ..ade by WDSR to accept the 
jninut.es as printed in the Zero Beat. 
Seconded by KA8NeR Passed. 
Treastu-et"S report read and alotion to 
accept by V\lD8R and seconded b~~ KA8NeH 

r-..lotiotl ca'·"ied. 
N8LT~f is recognized fOf' all the things he
did for the S"~rap-n-Shop. The s,vap "'\'ent 
stnoothlv "~rithout anv trouble. 
00 Dece"rnber 31 to J~ou8.l"y 1 there ",'81 be a 
straight key contest, Thel"e '\vill be no 
a"yards given, only recognition for 
participating. 
There ",,'81 be VE testing on the 27th of 
January. 
Behveen ~larch 31 and AprU 7 the S_4..REX 
!\'fI~ON ",ill be taking place. We ,vill be 
doing a den'lonstration at Ealy Elen..entary 
School in West Bloonuield fOf" the 5th 
graders. H you have any plans and!Of" 
interest in that event, contact Don - A . .'\SEG. 
Intermission at 7:50 to eat 
l\leetiog resumed at 8:25 
Welcotne aU ne"\V tnetnbers to HPARC: 
Leslie  N8KCD Bruce Zick 
r...fUf"ry - KE8lJ!\..f 
l\lotion by WD8S to accept. Seconded by 
N8FPN. Passed. 
DI"a"'iog ,,,,-on by NR8D Frank. 
!\.·leeting ajoU1"Oed at 8:58 ptn. 

Hope everyone had a very Merry Christma5' 
and a Happy Nevv Year. Soale of the prizes 
given avvay at. t.he Cbrlsttnas party vvere: 
Car Alarn'l., clocks, eotnputer PO"\VE!f" center, 
4- dual band antennas, caJt books, 9913 coax. 
amplified speakers, PL259 connec~. 
n"lagazine subSCf"ipti~ DART metnberships. 
and a caller ID. There V\'ere 4-6 prizes in aU 
These are a fe'\-v of the it.et'llS proc1..1.f"ed by 
Jerry. N8UUF for the party. A special 
thanks to Pat for her help in getting this 
party together. 

73's de N8UUF - Jerry 

JANUARY MEETING 
The January n'leeting mll be on Wed 
January 12th at 7:30 and the toric for th: 
evening mll be "Keys and !\.ficrophones. 
Hope you all can n"lake the tneeting. 
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KASNCH Date expires 10-94 
Ed Ellis 
2016 N.Var-mont 
Royal OAk, Mi 48073 


